Acute effect of oral prostacyclin and inhaled nitric oxide on pulmonary hypertension in children.
The hemodynamic effects of acute oral administration of a newly-developed prostacyclin analogue (beraprost sodium; 1-2 micrograms/kg), inhaled nitric oxide (NO; 20 ppm) and tolazoline hydrochloride (1 mg/kg) were measured in 17 children (mean age 1 year and 9 months) with pulmonary hypertension complicating congenital heart disease or primary pulmonary hypertension. Beraprost, NO and tolazoline achieved approximately equivalent reductions in pulmonary vascular resistance (20%, 26% and 18%, p < 0.05), but the greatest percentage decrease of pulmonary to systemic resistance ratio was obtained after administration of NO (33%, p < 0.05). Furthermore, combined administration of beraprost and NO produced the maximum effect of pulmonary vasodilation without adverse effects (49%). Beraprost appears to be an effective and available substitute for NO and tolazoline in screening for pulmonary vasodilator responsiveness. The combined use of beraprost and NO may provide an alternative treatment for pulmonary hypertension in children without serious complications.